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E AR children of the P&Lm I3RAWCu. Did
you think 1 had gorie to sieep, gone abrQadt
or gonc to oblivion ? Dear nie, how fuit of zeal
we do start oui, and how soon wle get ccoled ý>f[.

It rerxiinds rie of ýrying to light a fire with sha-
ings; you wiIl get a big blaze, and put on your coal
and shut the steve deer, and go away to get ready
for breakfast, and then corne down to make the
coffee, and behold 1 the fire is out t That's the way
sornetîres with Christian work, and workers; and
somnetimes even with Mission Bands. Somnebody -says,
'lLet's start: a Mission ]Band."> "Yes," says another,
and the match of enthusiasin is struckh, and the shav-
ings of -good wishc.s begia -te glow, and blaze, and
burn, and warr, and saine little sticks of encourage-
ment begin to crack, and sjp1utter, and -flare up tC>0,
and the church says, "IL's getting warrm 1 beilieire,"
and the preacher says, -1 guess l'Il go and set Xhîs
littie lire of missionary enthusiasm)" and he decides
to go to the first meeting which cornes round. Ile
arranges his. plans for that day, alas, it rains a
!ittle, gud. the day is chiily and cheerlese. But he
says, 111 must go to-day, 1 have no other chance for
soine tirne. The burbiing zeal of the leader will take
ber there. and those littie girls arc jrrst overflowing
with zeal, tbey will be there, I arn. sure." And he
gets fo the church and. he looks round, and behold 1
What 1 The lire -is out Put out by a chilly m~in
3torni.

Do you ask if tbat was what stopped nme writing to
P.Ala" BRtANCUi? No! But 1 was otheni ise engaged,
"as the cat said when she was playinè, with Rover,
the barrn dog, instead of looking out for the mice!

But what about the- Chinanîsn's Sermon? Well
bere it is: "A tain had fallen into a pit andl stuck fast
irn the mire. Buddba carne along, anid hearing great
crying, drew near and called te the mari, saying z,"If
you could get up a little way se I could reach yeu, I
would help you out." Confucius came along and
said: "W'hy what a feol yen wvere te, get into that pit;
when yon, &et eut, neyer fill in again2Y Our Saviour
camne along and, steoping down low enough to reacli
his baud, Iifted him out."'

'Whyp; you say, 1<what a short sermon ; that's the
kind of preachîng 1 like."

WVelI, yes, it is short, but it is very deep and prac-ý
tiWa, and above everything else, it ghows bowr mucli
bei.ter Cluistianity is than Bnddhisxn or Confucianisni.
'"But what are tbey Y' yen ask. Vethey are ý
neyer niind. I wori't tell, because 1 think yorr Mlission
Band leaders might tsk oue of the girls or boys to write
a short paper on, «IWhat is Buddhîsm P» and ariother
on, "Whbat i5 Confucianism ?" and why not a third on,
4-What is Christîanity ?» If you cannot find ont
yourselves, or fron *your leaders, write to Cousin
Jo',and telher te aak me, and I xilIteli. you some
ether tune ; that.is if it becomes a puzzle.

Now for regular Band meetings aIl winter, good
ines, goï, .1 programs, god meetings, good ehildren,*

good leaders, good, good, well.-good everything-
go;-bye. Yours etc.,

CharblottctOWn, Oct, 14 Y96.. Wt J. Kiiy

LE.1 FS FROM I1HZ, RNCH(RS

NOVA' SCellA IàCçi.

We ame glad te repbrt a n-w> Band. '-Ray of Sun-
Iight, " was organized at Port Maitlad the oevectt, of
'lut August, with a mcmbership of twenty-five .Their

maontbiy meetizrgs are weil attended, and much intereat
is sustained. The>' intQnd having a public meeting
thîs quarter.

The "&Glearrers,"l of Ilalifax, heid a. concert te'
eently,, (rom which they realized a smraU sni.

M B. -B., cor. Se.
Annap. Co., N. ., Dec, 5, *96.

Tule "-Silver Stream" Missioni Sand, held- a ba*zaar
on the 3rd and 41h of this month. The Sale consist-
ed-of fancy goods, refreshrnents, «and candy.. The
proceeds were $23.

During the last four months ire have had four new
memrbers. Wishing great siiccess te the PALM
BRAtKCH, - amn yours br4ly,

Shelitrne, Dec 7. '96.* JEat< R. ALLZN.
Cor. Sec. S. S. Mission Baud.>

N., B. .A.iD P. E. I. BRtANCU.,
NoTICE-.-The basis of competition for the Banner

this year is the. greattsi number of subscribtrs eh-
tained for PALM LP-'NCa. Which Band will be the
winner? AUl try.

Sainple copies sent te those who wish to cauvas.

WVe. learn that MUiss Alcorn's; letter from- Tokio in
eut last, was net intended. for publication, but w. are
sure she wiil be gIad of the added irterest it lent to
that nuruber.

The Ed. of PAtu B".Ncii thinks Mr. Kitby's sue~
gestion a very good ene; anid would like te -have -the
pleasure of printing soine clçver articles on the differ-.
ent foris of religion, wri.tter. b> the. boyrs and girls.

Get the beys te join the Mission Band b>' ai mens.

A few -weeks ago a steamer left Vancouvr crrying
back to, China the great *Chiuese statesinim Li Ilung
Chang. Upon thre same steamer saiied two American
urissioflaries, roturning te their wot*. They w.re
accernpanied _by a young L, -,;ese wonian, whbo had'
been in this cou.ntry sotie turne..- The Viceicy had ý'.
interview with her and asked ber man>' questions. He
theu sent Iris secretary to -talk çvith the missiones,.
saying that Lady Aberdeen wanted hùm to appointa
Chines. delegate te the world'a congress 0< represen-
tative women, te convezie in London in- x898, and he
would xppoint t'bis yonng womair if ;be were willing.
Re said, however, that she iras too youug to, go alorie
and ought te bc accompinied by somae one, sothty sug.
gestedl the- naine of Dr. Hu King Ertg, of Fao Chou',
te acconipan>' her. It wil be a novel -and îrupiring
sig«ht tousé two, Christian youcg wouaer, edircate4 by
the Wllomen7a Foreign issionary SocietY, represlent-
ing the womauhood& of China. irt-mecein lu- Lnden


